
EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 
 

FIA-FSP Project No.: Y091172 
Project title: Dietary dependence of Williamson’s Sapsucker on coarse woody debris-
associated ants. 
Purpose and management implications: The project is examining the degree of 
dietary dependence of Williamson’s Sapsucker (WISA) on coarse woody debris (CWD)-
associated ants in order to assess the utility of CWD management targets as a key 
element of recovery actions for the species. 
Start date and length: The project began in April 2008 and will run for three years. 
Methodology overview: The extent of dietary dependence of WISA on CWD-
associated ants is being examined through a study of ant availability and use within 
WISA nest areas. A stratified sampling design is being used that evaluates WISA nest 
areas by geographic region (Western, Okanagan-Boundary or East Kootenay). Ant 
abundance and availability have been assessed this year at WISA nests of High and 
Low nestling productivity within each region using two methods: trunk trapping to 
directly sample ants on live trees as a measure of availability; and ant-nest surveys to 
determine relative abundance. WISA prey-selection will be examined in the coming year 
by an analysis of ant species occurrence and diversity in WISA nestling fecal sacs 
collected from 2006 to 2008. An ant reference collection to facilitate the fecal sac 
analysis was compiled this year from specimens collected in the ant-nest surveys and 
trunk traps. 
Scope and regional applicability: The study area encompasses the breeding range of 
Williamson’s Sapsucker in the southern interior of BC. The range is divided into three 
regions: the East Kootenay region, from north of Cranbrook and south to the US border; 
the Okanagan-Boundary region on the east side of the Okanagan River valley, 
extending east to the outskirts of Grand Forks; and the Western region in the Merritt 
area. 
Interim findings: Ant abundance and availability was assessed at 26 WISA nest areas. 
A total 11 observed ant species were recorded in ant-nest surveys across all WISA nest 
areas. These species were consistently present across the three geographic regions, 
with some minor variation in the Eastern Kootenay region due to small number of WISA 
nest areas surveyed. Trunk trap results produced a total of 15 observed species, with a 
predicted species richness of 17. Ant-nest surveys failed to capture some species 
caught in the trunk traps. In particular, Camponotus species appeared more frequently 
in the trunk traps than would have been anticipated based on the ant-nest surveys. 
However, these inconsistencies may be artifacts of survey bias and data quality, and 
will be explored further in Year 2. 
The Western region, dominated by ponderosa pine, Douglas-fir and trembling aspen, 
differed from the Okanagan-Boundary and East Kootenay regions, both of which tend to 
have WISA nest areas dominated by larch forests. Nest densities for all ant species 
were significantly higher in the Western region. Formica species and Myrmica species 
occurred more frequently in trunk traps in the Western region than elsewhere. Apparent 



differences in ant communities for the three geographic regions will be explored in more 
depth in Year 2, in conjunction with dietary results. Potential relationships between ant 
availability and use by WISA and WISA nest area habitat characteristics (e.g. CWD 
quantities) will be explored after the dietary analyses are completed in Year 2. 
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